
don’t profeMnwchWnowledge uponihe au“'

&''; ■ '?/’* * . j£, |
< 4v.Yriitffp,^
'when rods w.ftrta^Wpw^^Wtached.-■'(«;■ I
•doofi'Mlisve tbtaK;
fluid is governed bVltNyb sk&|Jtnd invari-
able aa-th<£>

Tfad'mity’say htw7 ighoraiir (if tfidSo
laws.-'’! adrait-fharWe Itndw obroparatiyp|y

aftctrlfitylr tlie ‘ ritnatfons of,thbnee-
d(e tlje'aurQralight.lhbronne'xionbf electric-
ity ‘with' light, and heai. as agenoyin. the
growth of vegj&blcs.apd,, animals—and its
agency in the qpcr’aifons'of mind,-,
firmly believe,to eitist ;, bpt .pf .their modus-op-
erandit we arelelVslW to-conjecture,,
.. It.by no means'■fbljowa;that becituie we
' know not>everything, we can know nothing
• Iwith <Urlaintv.r Certain i, phenomena have
been so often, observed to accompany certain
conditions, as-lo warrant 1the inference thit
the electric fluid is gbveirned.by fixed law. ;

Now to deny thp, security of. lightning
[rods ; Mr Editor, I wonder you did not. re-
ceive somesuch spiritual as he
Who brought'the lightning .from the ykies, did,
when he experimented with the kite, —got
smartly rapped oyer tnei knuckles. :

That buildings have been injured, to which
conductors have bedn attached, ahdlthat fre-
quently, can’t he- denied. SieiiH "boilers
someiimes burst, though thecspacity of iroh,
and the power of steam are known with cer-
tainly, But the more familiar people become
with steam, the fewer, comparatively, are the
accidents. So with electricity ; these disas-
ters result from want of knowledge, or care-
lessness.

Ii will be found in all wises, I thialc, unless
the striking of Arnold Douglas’ house was
an exception, for I believe that Da who estab-
lished the lavs of Nature can suspend them,
(hat (he injuries sustained are in consequence
ofsome defect in the material, position, length,
or mode of attachment of the conductor.
, The first Baptist Church in Worcester was
struck with lighting some yearj ago, while
the Sabbath School was in session, and sev-
eral of the children were seriously injured.
There was a. conductor put up, as was sup-
posed, in the most approved manner. The
doubting were made skeptics. . Lightning rod
stock became a drug in the market; multi-
tudes lost confidence'in Ben Franklin; but
some one more curious than the multitude,
made search for the cause of the disaster.
It was easily explained, aud Ihe character of
(ho philosopher was vindicated; The house
stood upon a solid rock; the conductor was
properly attached, bat Jgrmioaied in solid,
dry rock. A hole .hud,been drilled some five
feel into this rock, into which the-rod descen-
ded, and there terminated. In a dry season,
the rod was as completely isolated as if it
had terminated in a globe of glass. The flu-
id was taken from the clouds by the point,
conducted along the rods, till, finding no nat-
ural- way of escape, it leaped through the
walls of the building, upon the stove-pipe in
the basemdnt, along which it ran, to the no
small annoyance of tho children then assem-
bled, and escaped by various conductors' to
the earth.

Now I believe that in all cases of failure
taqtfotecG it will be found, upon examination
that the defect.was.tot in= lha laws of elec-
tricity, but that they were not observed. >
. ' Let me .suggest a few things to be observed
' Ist, The conductor must extend to wafer.
Ordinarily, the earth near the surface, is suffi-
ciently moist; but in dry lime the very time
to look out for thunder storms, the surface
and especially near the’ walls of p building
becomes so dry as to bo a perfect non-conduc-
tor. In such a case the .conductor only
serves to. invite the fluid from-the clouds to
the destruction of the rod which enters the
earth, should be copper, or some composition

.not easily oxidized. Oxide of iron is not a
perfect conductor.

2d. The attachments should all be care-
fully cased with glass, or some other noncon-
ductor. Let the conductor, in its descent,
pass through half-a-dozen iron bolts, which
entirely surround it, and it would bp passing
strange if much of the fluid should reach the
ground.

3d. Let the rod ascend to sufficint height
above the highest point of the building.

( will not. enter upon a discussion of the
comparative merits of tho two methods—the
Franklinian with one rod, or the modern with
many. .Suffice it to say, I 'should feel safe
with dad'rod put “according to the direc-
tions.” Ancfl have yet to see any proof, that
a building which is bristled all over with sil-
ver-topped points* is any nearer “thunder
propf,” than lha former. ......

The height pf the point above the ridge,
should be half the distance from thp base to
the remotest part of iHoridge- On a barn of
forty feet,'the rod rising in the centre, should
ascend tea feet. From a.ridgaof 80 feel,the
point mui|l,be. elevated 20 feel. . 1On target btfildings it is well to have two or
more points connected 'With a common conduc-
tor. If there is a chimney .rjging above the
ridge, unless therodrtms njr. boside .it, its
height must .be. thkijd irtto account, in fixing
the elevation of (hepoint... .

'

,
So fitmly do I believe in the effiandy of

those rods, .wheh: rigbllyadjusted, that 1 won-,
dpi any. shdujd suffer a house or barn or any
building containing valuables tb remain tong
without otrtt,'.' *. ’•

.Wa five in an.age of insurance and assur-
ance companies. -I know of know
wKdptf pplfcytionJbr;«fraimlia premium. ,

JPpritfndf/(ill. —ln a,thunder
stdnding chimney, the window,,
the ddowaoe,'. Haitling, be soimpojiiensftr
keep jfiuffoel off the floor—but not on the

7
'.,

ThjSt i’ia.stPtttyr.otia bed of. feathers, of
hu»k»i .« f haltWfifXl»> Ph a bayinow, dr on
• 'o. wan etocirteatfxperiraenti May, out in the rain
lijl.ybttikflMWf'afb wet, thentbfbbd;rdf atrdo, 111 BB

;

o{«n
r fieMr-lhaialt.,

er (hsif ee the hetfer.ior standml ths oui|r
dot&fa fiwitb iouibaiids/iaissdtsl. k. B. a. i

C.,E. GRAY,
(Successor to Roy if Sqfitld.)

TkEALER in Stoves, Tin, Copper nnd
Sheet-Iron Wore. Sate Boom, one door east

ofJ. R, DowenVStore. Wellaboro’, July 14, ’S4. '

last of Cause* fop Sept. Term.
J. Ford,; .«*. Simeon Power, et &L
Ralph Bovier, U S. L. Hibbeard.,'Tioga County “ John. M.HaimnknA
John U. Longwell, " Uctimet Bentley.
John Farkhuret, “ Hunt A Utley.
Thomas Loet, “ Charles Avery.
C. Horselcy's Adm’ts,. ■

“ Artemas Locey.
Pierce's Anm'r, “ W. A. Falkner.
Andrew Bozzard “ -

"

. Crandall.
Lucinda Howard,,...;. “ L. K. Garfield.
J. McWhorter, “ A. C. Cole, el al.
Thomas Leel, ** Cote A' Stevens.
Henry Corran, “ Caleb Short.
Robert's for Barnett,... “ Je&brson Sherman.
Samuel Satterly, ‘‘ John 8, Warner.
Smith & Edwards, “ Walrous Seely, et si.
Tioga County, “ Joseph Sofield, el al.
Cowonesquc Plank R. Co. “ William Barker.
H. G. Taylor, ** 'Philander Gould.
Cowaoesque PlankR.Co. “ Hill.
Abram Shuart, " Nathan G. Soever.
Baldwin, cl al., “ John Young, et al.
Win. A. Lindslcy,... .

“ Jas. Ford, Garnishee,
P. Erbcer, 11 same. ,
John Meek, " M. M. Convers.

same '
“ JamesKimball.

C. AJ. L. Robinson,... “W. Walrous.
B.W. Psyne'A C0.,.... “ E. P. Clark.
Simeon Power, « Hiram Inscho,et al.
Steele A Trowbridge,.. uH. H. Potter, et al.
Thomas J.Wood, 11 John Sofield, et al.
John Piatt, 11 Tioga county.Julia Elliott, “ D. A. Clark, et al.H. W. J. Avere1,...... “ C. Slosson.
Martiot for Btadner,. ~

“ C. Churchill, et al.
David Greenleaf, 11 J, Hilbold, Adm’r.
J. F. Keeney,. “ Land A Warren.
Thomas Keeney’s Adm’r “ same,
A. H. MoKenry, “ Tioga county.Bean A Ensworth, “ John Blue.
E. W. Bishop " N. L. Dike.
J. Kimble, •• Wm. Patrick.
John Arnolt, *• F. Russell,
Stosson Sc Culver, “ CharlesR. Bennet.

Graham “ Merrill Sc Foot.
Sqbriski Rote, Stephen BabcockLewis Konninger, “ T. Pallison Sc Co.
C. Ralhbone, " P. B. Chadwick.H. Slowelt,..-. “ Barse, Mattison, et al.
Carriage A Wagon jVlannfho

, tory.
TTENRV PETRIE would an.

.
ncunce to his friends and' tfaßQpgß&jSfpublic generally, tha| be is ccntinniDg-hw!—

the above business bn Grafton street, immediatelyin the rear of J.R.-D9wen*s store, where he is pre-
pared tp manufacture onaliort notice,
Carriages, Buggies Sulkies,Wagons^
of any style or description to soil the purchaser,
and of the very beet materials; All kinds of re-

forthwith and be the reasonable
IfAINTIJiG'ARD TRIMMING withbeprohipt.

ly executed in the be»t;m*nner and most fash-kmable style. , :■• >

Blacknmlthing.
Any job* of repairs, thakWdrrepairing Elliptic

Springe, Horee Shoeing, in'etoyt, ell kinds of »Mdone in th«i>ekt mannerahß'warrthted.''' !' *

yeU.boro,’Jalyl3.’s<. l HENRY PRI^E.,
, Wine for Communion.

,Churches of Tioga' Cbuhty art re*-Ar epeetfiilly informed tfn«^hey'to*‘i o<S# iblalh
at the WclUboroogh DrogSWw, the Pure Jiicehj
tkt Graft uaadtflUrattd uith Atedhel in aM forpC,
The most.satisfactory evidenceof its •paHijrAadfe
shown to those who wish to examine it. Certificates'of .distinguished Clergy men and the statementof
the manufacturer biraSplf, ; Those interestedwilldo
well to procure a supply eoon. f R. ROY.-,■ WeUsborpugb.Jan. 8(5. |BS4.. • "•

** 1 , J'“ _ - 1 **■ 1 '■ '■— -A —Tm

' : .v .;? ;;
T AID|P., just I.L R. Bowen’s;

cheapstore, «od.exsrofae ids',

“"‘SnwJ*!*“iHVO)fOß<ilen pnictotl?«-,■ »!'.-■• <’<■ ■ w >:U so !<■••■ ---I r:

H«fe«,
Jipy13^1831.“^"'™ BlROE’S."

New Cheap Millinery Goods,
for Beady-Pay.

TH E subscriber would --
—arespectfully inform the citi- Er-~jlL.

zens ofWellsborongh and vicin,
ity, that she is justreceiving a
NEW $ FASHIONABLE

MILLINERV GOODS,
consisting ofBONNETS of eVery variety.LADIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ HATS, BONNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kindand quality, GLOVES’, MITTS, EMBROIDE-RIES, COLLARS, UNDERBLEEVES, Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Plain sod Barred Muslins, Laces,
Cotton and Linen Edging, and a variety of otherthings too numerous to mention. All of whichcan be obtained cheaper than elsewhere Ibis sideof New York city.

The subscriber is now' doing a Iteadij.Pao busi-ness, and would invite her, friends to call and ex-
amine her goods before miking their purchases, as
she ia confident they cannot suit themselves betterat any other establishment. .

Work done on aboil;notice and in the most ap-proved style.
She extends her sincere thanks lo ier friends lotthe very liberal patronage heretofore extended to her,

and solicits a continuance of (be same.O’ Shop one door from the residence of L. P.
Wilislon. MRS. M. STEVENS.

• Wellsborongh, April 27,1854.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL I
A T THE. WOOLEN FACTORY eliua

ted on tbe plank road leading ftontElkUed toAddison. -. Abo,- 1WO OL MANUFACTUREDINTO 'CLOTHS cfevery description for farmers’wear, for shillings per yard, or on iharei at
the halves, .u \ •

Wool Carding Sc Cloth Dres-■ ■ ■ -slug •
done on abort notice.

The subscriber would say to hia former patronstod the public generally, that is now doing business,
not with a onrAoftt materpower; but on a durable
streamof water that never Ails—has-TWO -HOU-MBCySTOUCARpmo,machjnhs,for.vm JSTO‘ miMt Aio, itr,
«DUKL»(it of machinery expre»aly £>r ■ . k,,

a Manufacturing Wool into Clotk; <

aIL ofwtiicb Ia in -good order for doing bdainemvWhich will enable me to CARD ALL WOOLbrought from-a.dittinee Um bamd day.ao'thkt the»oU» can belakpn back immediately,.All work enunsted to me atoll hewell that,EC Mwtkindsof.produce taken in paymentfcr
wprk.r Dawn, x <■, ■ .vij.-.,

.Addjagn.Jyme IS. ‘B4. C; PENDLETON.
Cadles^Shocs.A LARGE bl" Beets, Gaiters,

Rdakins 6)ippeifß,'Ae.'i
ofi*ywy deseitytion/now'bb ‘ hand-kbd forWatmuch loss than fcriner-orlces hr ,' 1” 1Silly 13,Ai854. "

"

," ‘jftioves aaift flsskrr, ! v ,^

A; stock) of Oerits aod LadfeaKid,
Thraad. Stored;kUo,i Adliu-'sortmenloliloeieryjjuti teeehredby ■;.!

; geE « a ,»i &Rqe. ■■■

atea a?** I “'JONES

NEW 'ARRANGEMENTS.A- ■ GROW!, would announce to the citi-
xene or Tioga county, that he has associated

with him a partner, and the husiAcss will be con-ducted under the firm of A. Caowt St Co. They
will conUnnost the old stand, ijn Wellsborongh,
(o manufacture th'Arder and keep on hand,
Buggys A Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, 'SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, se.,
which for style, durability and el sganco of finish,
cannot-be surpassed by any other umilar establish-
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engi ged, and (behest
materials nsed expressly in all this manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of bai ing them execn-
edt to (heir entire satisfaction, and finished in-every
particular the same as thongb they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as nsnal,«
despatch..

PAINTING of all kinds dons
notice, and most reasonable terms.

Ith neatness and

on (he shortest

R7*AII kinds of merchantable
ed) recited in exchange for woi
prices. A. Cl

July 13.1855.

irodace (deliver-
(, at the market
.OWL St CO.

FURNITURE WAItE ROOMFor tioga county,

THE subscriber, cncouraget by the liberal
patrohage he has received for the last three

years, has enlarged bis slock, and tjow offers a good
variety of the roost durable and elejgant

Household Furniture
at the lowest prices. ■ >

He hasupwardsof twenty differentkinds ofChairsfrop (ho Common Windsor CqllagA, to the best M«t-
kogany spring ee*t, and tnthaganji rockers; twelvedifferent styles of Bedsteads; UitAe styles of Sofas
and Tabled inciudiug I ,
Mahogany and Marble top Centre Tables,

Bureaus, Work Stands and Waih
• Stands in gredt variity.

His stock'1Aso large, and price s<J low, that it la anobject for those wishing FURNITURE in thiscounty, to visit bis looms. '-I
He is alsojtbe BLISS A- AMES,

ofAddison, tor fbe sale of Ihpir sexy, superior. ,
WISDOW, SASH/BtiNisWNß boons, j

which Ho sellsi it the samopriceiWMtheyaro pur*
chased at his Factory. ~K D.WELLS. -

Sqpt

Ta
the oitir
boroogl
that h<
turoeft
and ,jm
OMf twhere"
»red I
in-all H»j..
a good ahdjao..
fijd at,price* .that can... ,

wiJl be.donoup seith deapalob.eSd
• ...

short uolicii,
-Coantry probucrr(dcUrmd):rf;all kinde, takenfo£w6'rk; r- =. ' ’~H. p. ERWIN, i

■ --Welliboroogß, AptilHa. IBM. - -1 ‘

! .feShoe JSftpp,."
* mc&)j 1 ladj

-j-and not rip or comrtppiMM 11#UrihwtaHtoM/

th« Wtbsotmtrket prico-o .--..r £.-, t,.-;; .... t j[
JulyM, IBs<. GEO. W. SEA&S.

"I&SSSWWSSia-*.: ■,CT JilUeiUHmuti to fo**paia. ■ t .
'

-ITWlOW JMBBBAWCJE
.■' ••• ■ 1

i>..ATgßire, iiRiDMRtt 'coi'i J»a; " -
APITAIi— Farmers

»-* oftly.bn (lie Sfoclt art<3 Matnalplan. ' I/EjC»n.
field Boc’y.;Hbh. HoraceWillUtdn,T,fean.' Remem-
berthuk’an'experienced TraTeilihg
lag & strand end reliable Company near home,ipprof*
enblelo * foreign Co., aaiheVo can he n« deciMioni

. Address, J. E.
: w. w. webß, ror.»., ■ .

(Late dQreituiltof £«»J etim UesicglCmehf Vl.)
XT iS tympeir^ iWith 1rl it, in.ibe .practiceof Medicine and Surgery.
They wi)l promptly,attend pll calls inlheitptoftaa-
ion. ’ Office on Main-sl., oppoeile lhe Prosbylprian
Chnrch, Wellsbofoogb, re. , ' jy,37.

CLEATEBBOVBE,
. , {Vote Grarxt’ Hotel.) ■tVELMBOBOUOH, TIOGA CODOTY, PBNNA.

JuneB,lBs4. P. P. CLUAVJER. PnpHtter.

■ ’B. F. Wltspjr*' ...

ID*Removed to James Imwrey’s Office..
MAS'. XOWKEf & ft. F. WM-SOJV,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attendthe Courts of. Tioga, Poller
sod MqKeap qounties.

WcUaborqUgh, Feb. 1,1653.
: JOHN H. BACHE, \

A TTORNEY AND-COUNSELLOR AT
•s*. LAW—Office, north aide Public Square,
Wellabbrongh, F v.

Refers to Messrs. Phelpß,Dodgo & Co., N. Y,
city; Hon.A.V. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

FOLEF & RICHARDS,

DEALERS in Watobes,Clocks, Sil-«
ver Ware, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,

Books, Stationery, Ac. KtsiSl
ITParlicular attention paid to. repairing Clocks,

Wslobesand, Jewelry. All work-warranted.
Wellaborough, July 13,1864. - ■
TIOGA MARBLE YAKI>.

FITCH & SHEBfVpOJ),
DBALEBS fit, "

Italian and American marble,
FOB

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES.

(tJ* Entire sttlisfaction.will always bo given.
SHOP IN TIOGA VILLAGE, PENN 9A,
July 13a 1854n1j.

tliSlS^&mma^m.?of>«(e,*t.jiriw.
13 itfll wilh i c311,' .' j

Among oar Patent Mb'dtoSned nftyTie*found tbe.
rfc|k(W»#i»lv)fij :bj/i/v« S-’> in !.!).)’ > >.•,( A \ ,

*n, Bwwte&v™h*’‘‘»4 e¥d«m**Wnat.
„■ &ma .Mwji
U Sw? far*4#-

„, i BMl'iArwtie-
-3

Ver-
of,. .'■'•' v;V’. s , !

Blogr»pKy,alj»tary, 3li*celUn?<}a» Re»<Jipg,,&.c.
Paints, OilB> and Dye-Stufis,

GLASS,' whoteiUte knd tfettif, Gold urtd Sitter
LeanPiittyvSpn. Ctt6phe3e', 'Bartlllitf
■Fluidj Vemiihesj&c. ' -.- •

■"*• 1
,; ;.. . u TRAtiOH tf'HVBD;

1 l
-.

’■•’-"l ' :

< andJlacWne Shop^
riTOE subscriber havingrented the interestA of Levi ChuMmcV la Ihe Jh Toon*
dry,' is now prepared to nsaaiictnre most kinds of
machinery—auchas
Mill Crahks, Jffill Gearing, Slides, Bah

ancg- Wheels, Shqfts, Tulliet, <j*c.
. Machinery of all kind* repaired on-abort notice,
by experienced workmen, .and on reiaunahle termi.:

■ Ploilgha. -

The attention of Farmers is particularly called to
our assortment of Ploughs, which ore unsurpassed
by any eliter Foundry in the Stale,' Our Ploughs
consial in part of the celebrated

Cbubbuck Plough, -.No. S.
do. do ■. ' d0.'4."

Dnlcher ‘ do, Blackley Plough. -
Corn do. Side Hill do.

“"TheSide Hill Plough is the only Plough that will
turn equal furrows on'cither side,and plow on level
ground. .■

■

Stoves, Staves.
.An extensive assortment of Stove* will he kept

constantly on hjuid.ptnbraoirig Hie beat kinds now
in use, a description of which hewill give in a fur-
ther advertisement

CALDRON KETTLES, Seven-and Five Pail
'Kettles', Pota and Kettles for Stoves, on Rand and,
For salscheap. 1 "■ ■ ' '

All orders ttmnkfolly received and promptly exe-
cuted. Orders for which'he may pdi have patterns
will be made by a skilful pattern maker.

WeUsboroVJuly 22,1853. JJ D. ‘WOOD.
ZMCPAIATS.

One. third cheaper than White Lead, and
freefrom all poisonous qualities.

HPHE NEW JERSEYZINCCOMPANY
■*- having greatly enlarged their worka, and im-

proved the quality of their products, are prepared to
execute'orders Tor their ,(

Superior Paints,..
Dry, and ground inOil, in assorted packages offrom
8S to 800 pounds; also, Dry, in barrels, of AM lbs.
each. -

-

Their White Zinc, which ia sold dry or ground
into, iawarroiited PURE and nuurpuMd for. body
and uniform whiteness. _

vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh andsoft.in the kegs for any rea-
sonable time. In this respect their paints will be
superior to any other in the market

Their Breton Zinc Paint, which u sold.at a. low
price, and can only be made fromtheZino ores from
New Jersey, is now well known for its protective
qualities when applied.fo iroa br other metallicsur-
faces.

Their Slone ColorPaint possesses all the proper-
ties of the Brown, and is of an agreeable colot for
painting Cottages, Depots, Ont-buildings, Bridges,
Stc. Dealers supplied on (ibereal Irrms by their'
Agenti, FRENCH St RICHARDS,

WhoUtaie Paint Dealer! and Importers,
N. W. cor. of 10th St Market Sts, Philadelphia.

April 6th 1654. ■ '
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Ojotraents, .^..jsss%fjityp of ftU>i?d«, / .t \
Picr*,:! ~

i Priijiiad Bfae; '

S

Pill* PO irioa« kln* (QaloK#er, ~ i
Qaiqinq,
Bed Cha k,

• ReiPrecipilslp,
, BoeeAVi ur, , ,
Saffron,
Sal Soda

| Soflp forSttfro^J,
BPflnge,
Syringes

■ Tootiiac
JfoilPf.Yarniahi
Vennllli
Y-uregar,
Wafers
ledici
German
Heard f
lijon’e 1
ftugneti
Plasters
Pulmoni
Pain Ki
Hadway
Sarsapai
Teller C
Uterine
Vermifii
Worm'

leTpilel,

, a large variety,
te Cordial,.,

(, Tsrioiu.kipdj,
18..- I '

boxes.
• * •

> \v)

neg. ■ ’

BHlerk, i
owder,"
Ist Pills,
yOintment, l '

ofall kinds,'- f

j Wafers, 1
ler, *'

SReady Relief
illaSytUp, 1inlment,
Talholicon, ‘
res,vktlobskinds
'ea,Dr. Kellog’s.
tpril 30,1854.
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tbe rest of man-
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ffom Iho best
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tides which for
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Dining Pallet,
Bedsteads,
mon Bureaus,
ash Stands'.
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hort notice.
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would state that
jsortment of: t
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jns, which will
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AlflKprfk rys .-\‘*-io»$®Pfl' '”■• ■ • ''': ”:!

»*■*-* 5 -i w

fei»■froaTLinSn, ~..

Stone.,* u; -
kinds, .

PW^WVi.. ~ ::

CaalUe Snip!'' “'

Cayenne Pepped,■ Geminlf(of earthen. wifi?,
gnfUnwit, '

w ,

-1/
Cephajio Sjiutt; for.hefig-
. ' achei cilaxrh,&jp^&c7Cream Taftarj

*‘

CtordiolJbr children, ~
IJoyerVEo^epwi.,
D/d, Woods, andllycing

, pf all kinds,
Epsom Sills,
Etasiye Soap, for rempv-

,
ing eteose,' sc., fyni

, '

Essenpes ofaU kiqds,;
.

Gfeen Salre forhorsMi .
Ginger Bwjt, ~ !', , 1>(

Patent i
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,
Brant’s Balsam, •■’ "

„ Extract,
CdaghMixture,
CodLiver Oil,
,Pr. Fitch’s Medicines,
fir. Jayne’s “ •• r
Dr. Keelers « -

Dr. Swayne’s ■■' »> . -■ .1
Dr. Dana’ Depuralivc,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefenberg Medicines,
German Ointment, -

,5
takes plensi

ft ciniio bis old patrons!1 apdhe, las till carrying'oo
CABINET IS A

Inall its branches, at bis old Slam
vmngk Aeaimy, 1 ■His work is rpa'nufacluted
of materials, and all whb f
cdll may rely upon obtaining ai
CHEAPNESS ELEGANCE a
TY, atoMcond to node In the'nia

He will epdSavor to 'keep on bbHOUSEHOLD: FURNITURE—
Pier, Centre,- Card, Breakfast IfFrench, Cottage £ Common

Mahogany, Maple and Con
Dress, Light, Work, dp it
Persops wishing any articles Ui

supplied to order.
CGPFtNSa! every variety on i

Chairs! Chai
In connection With thenboro he

« > a - : ..
- ,

county a large and well selected oi
CANE AND COMMON (

Rockers of various patter
be sold onreasonable terms. D

Wellabqrough, Joly 14,1651.
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OF STOVES H
pr'rncjjrat advantage claimed
is ih/Wd(Vibg or reveriingfli

filers Patent from till
and d6Wb hl' .the same timd’c
curreiit of hot 1air that canbptj
told, making : |

, THE MO
that canbe desired. It bas e
per . so. qonstrucied as to giv
warming. The amount of bf

toiler
rf j«(propertya Village J

tneal.'for tenpersons in thirty*
pearance is , grand, qnd it is a

;4bjr,, large silling or dining n
Sir Boiler King'works equal!
large fhthHiea niid public hod!

" "What'can you desire in
ingjprge business, you havp
not be beat' Draft good, anc
#ant' lo,enjoy the greatest bl

Steve, buy the Ki
’The King of Stoves is,

ft .does possess the long sough
Elevated Oven. Ifyou want
'Variable flue oven for baking
■greatest perfection.

1 also intend keeping,a li
for this section. Also, as fine
been kept in Northern Pennsj
is certainly to my credit to dt
in showing my slock at all tin

Wanted,-ta exchange fo
Rags, for which the highest i
Bowep’s,' ~,

Weliaborough, April, 20,
JOY TO THE VI

“ MAN. HIS OWN.EH3
’ORLB!
SICIAN.”

an unconditional Pain Destbo
whether External.or Internal. Her <
ved the appropriate name of 11 Deo Ihas; by being kept on hand by fam
iw value, been the meansof saving
tea life,by its timely use in sudden
case of accidents. In all bruises ni
this Death-to-pain is the best embro
be ibnnd. The soreness is immed
—swellings reduced—and profuse b
A single dose willease the most seve
in the buwels, and a few applicalioi i
severest rheumatic and nervous pa
and its train of diseases is driven i
hold. “Fever and Ague,” in tho
western agent “ can’t stand before :
live.” Indeed it is so with nearly i
the catalogue. A Medicinefor the

The remedy is composed of a I
articles; all entirely vegetable, each a
in itself,yet so united as.'to form a
combination, and to take sway ona
would materially detract from its
and the moat powerful, of llieae ai
procured for. this medicine only frot
Taumago, in the South Pacific,

TAYU, OR LIFE R(
It ia used by the natives In ahnosl
and the secret oi its virtnes was ii i

,proprielor by a native. -

! tJ"For certificates, Sec., see pam'p
of Agent. ■ >. ; 'v- ' -

CAUTlpPf.—Pnrchaser*ofDeath
how you etß-deceixed by the atory
Killing Agenty yndPain-K illcr are it
cinea. AndiKygn gOjtobuy Dealh-
andhayeno other* Mark tho woi
pain,” printed outeJglaied’paper,wit
ofP. IiEDDY; end copyrighted by
A- Co.’; General Agents, to-whom al
be addressed, at Ilhica,:N. •••

tV. D. HaILEY, Solo Agent al 1
Wellsborough, March 9,“I8o4;
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tyftlhe KING
. ..iStoves. Tfie

n'lWs, overhll .other Movea;:(Elevaied Ovens in particular,)
ies, the Exclusive right of which is guaranteed to the subscri.
» United .State*. Therabcing IWo currenla of air passing up
in each side of the pven,;per/ecljy «nveldpipg the oven in a
escape short of traversing a distance ofaboul twenty feet, ell

8T 'PERFECT'-BEAKER
perfect draft and flues, easily cleanedout. There is a dam.

b a direct draft where heat is not wanted’ for baking or
at is immense for the quantity of fuel consumed. The Four
hove, and works well with wood or coal. You can gel a

minutes, with seven .pounds-pf dry maple. wood. Its ap.
vefy.,plea»aht stove to do work - with. It is very appropriate

oms, and-warms with leas fire than any parlor s'fOve, The
y well, has mote’ capacity, and is adapted to the wants of
eh. This is, in truth, a FARMER’S.STOVE,

ia, Stove that cannot satisfy ? If you want capacity for do.
1. If you want to warm1 cold houses or large rooms,.it can-

: will burn much or little wood as may be necessary, "If you
I issiog that science has ever rendered accessible in the shape
i ig._ ■ , -
n fact, what the name indicates. It is the Chief of Stoves,

i combination, (he principle of the Low in the position of the
a direct draft for boiling, you have it. 11 you want the re-

! or warming, turn the damper and you have have it in ns

.rge assortment of Low Oven Cook Stoves; the most suitable
an assortment of Parlor and Box or Plate StoVes as hasevet
Ivania. Ido say boldly, that 1 will not be undersold, and it
al in nonpbul the most approved of stoves. I lake pleasure
tea, if I cannot sell.

Stoves,. Wares, &p„ old Irorl, Copper, Brass, Pewter and

narket price will Call one door below Truman i

1654. C. E.. GRAY.
■DOCTOR YOURSELF!

The Pocket
OR, EVERY ONE HI:

THE Fiftieth Edit!
One Hundred

gravings, snowing Disci
and Malformations of the I
man System in every sbi
and form*, To which is add
a Treaties~on the Diseases
Females, being of the hfg>
importance to married peoj
or those contemplating mi
Huge.
By Wm Young, M;
; Let no tether be ashamed to presents, copy of the

dSscoLAriDs to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let ho younglhairor~woinan en-
ter into the secret obligations of married Jift with-
out reading the Pocket jEsculawub, Let no one
suffering from a backnied Cough, Pain in the
restless nights, nervous feelings,*'and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, sod given up by their
physician, bo another moment without consulting
the jEsccrnAPics. Have the married, or those a boat
to be married, any impediment, read this truly use-
fa! book, as it has been the means of saving thou
sands of unfortuate creatures from the very jaws
of death.

O*Any person sending Twenty-Fitse Cents enclo-
sed in a-letter, will receive one copy ,ofthis work by
mail or'five copies will be sent lor one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG, -

, No. 153 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
March 16, 1854-ly, , r

Perpetual JHulion Dii
• l /:V . at Last.

rpHE efabicfihct ’having beei

wthe'ovthers of Saw j
cOOnly.thstha is ready to'ftwish' U
turned’Water -Wheel: atWelbboro’, a
ter thi>>dtt«,oathetnoiti«<KmableI

These Wheelf jre; w«tr|rtfed 'to A
sioesa wjtJS 'tha'ieist VoMitr'of j
Wneel-jnuse, (exceptan Ovenftt) '

The great advantage* lof Ihfte m
otbej* is ihe mtMer »a »W«fCthq'.#j
tothe.whceh.ia »u.eh (hat ihereoautiotof jvaierjthe gate* or sheetstcgnlatin
The galeiarso,constructed that h’shfestly. Ughtii <<Wiity^.6C>M9reightftet laO square inches,

mS ff tlAjdde'ot
e°t «na tepheo
«ndaM*U;thqit l D»*Bi Vy«^l>9r!»th7selyl3.m4.
Rock and table salt‘forJuly 13,1854. J. R|

Self-Setting mill Dogs.
Undersigned having purchased the

right of using the above Mill Dogs in Tioga
county,

'

would announce ,to the public general]?
that ho is ready to furnish Jthem at short notice, to
any part of the county, ,on the most reasonable
terms, and warrant them to set correctfrom ball an
inch to two inches in thickness. They are (be
cheapest and the most durable Dog in use., The?
are very simple in construction, consequently very
aesily kept in repair. They can be used for two
sa\ys inn gate just as well as for one.'

Terms, $50.00 per sett for onesaw, (the man own-
ing the mill finding the headblocks and .hoarding
tbe men While pulling them in)'and $55,00 for two
saws. ' ,

N. B.—Alt orders promptly attended to. ,
_

__ —-i d; b, \vitcopc.
WXLnsßOXocGHiDec. 5,1853.

I would Say that Wo hate used lie, above desert-
bed Mill .Dogs for abbot ibtu, pibntbf, Siidoor
sawyers like them'thoch and think the'in’prefera-
ble to any they have used. S. E. ENSWORTH.
I have a set of tbe above describedDogs ia ay

mill, which 1 purchased sfler a jrfesra trial, sod
cap recommend them to do theirwork wtsll, - ,

Wellaboro'. Jon.5, ’54-1y. J. l. JACKSON.
sausfl *Buniiijlctoßf.

STONY FOBS, T3OQ& C<?, PA
- purchased iha

, rvJJUhFwttfyalimony no# oh ham),
: 4na:BitOnskinfaU kitMa of square and ftncy
;a- ;• ,. !stahy iWidDplinds.;
- The aobaoaibera Balter? Ibomaelresi&t tber can

matt and *ndorab)fBn/arf^,'and. pell i»;u cheap la can W obtained at* thy< eatablUhtniwliin Nftrlfierii'PennßjlTaDiaor 'urSonthetnJNew, York,
i jIDf-lAil ’omora in our line.;of; bhaido** MiU ba
frbfnpUj alfended to- , WILCOX*
. BlijhVPQrt.Jahe T

8t lfe4.;;„s
_

Jtc.,
: cpHEflul»criWfer»lj<ivejusJreplenished their
, Jr -ttbek of Carpelhij/.knd 'riow feel jbitifiedh
»»ylnjHliitiilboir.' Cwpet«W«fe -.Room vMMIi in
quantity, qtiaUty.'ti&ietTjrlchneM a'ni'tWiMjytiit

! ind" «p,to'.mra» m
an .confident theyara .aajow ajlnayaeWdiahriieal
;thW(iSdBpf Ilea?Tdrti iaty.'; a £
i i?IL &W&RS. WNDOW SHADESri iMATTINGS, X
idl.fiirUm very lowaeti ppMHjte;pTio»»,it the new
Jppeh.etfiW of. ; '(Nay.j).],, TOffEf} i’KOR

{ a, ! • T;

IfUGS.f Cream Pol i, corefed
y -HriiFUebu*, aiattatiuf MOi P nu, Clmraft
BpiUbotft Rower iPota, on Ti md end lori«Nßi^iSgUCßErfortfrQWffWfr:
A PORK jmt fceeiMTtO by [Mm. 30.] JONES &, ROB.
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• < * •. t,- Vf-Mt
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